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Abstract
What are practitioners’ socio-economic profiles when it comes to practices that
impact the environment and relate to food consumption, daily mobility and energy
consumption at home? Which inequalities are observable? Furthermore, how
did these practices change, or not, during the last ten years? Who did change
in a more sustainable direction, who did so in a less sustainable direction
and who did not change at all? For which practice(s)? What are the values
and motivations given to explain such changes, or the absence thereof? Did
close personal relationships play a role in bringing about these changes? Is it
possible to quantify this role? These questions will be answered thanks to a very
recent quantitative survey with 1785 respondents who were contacted mainly via
municipality-based Facebook groups. The survey was realised with an Internet-
based questionnaire in French-speaking Belgium in November-December 2014.
The sample characteristics will be compared to relevant census data...
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Topic
•Daily practices related to
• food consumption 
•mobility 
• energy consumption at home
•Practices’ carriers and practices’ careers 
Outline
• A Practice approach 
• A Quantitative survey
• Practitioners’ socio-economic profiles
• food consumption 
• daily mobility 
• energy consumption at home
• Change in practices’ carriers
• values
• role of close personal relationships
• Change in practices’ careers 
• 10-year change and practices’ characteristics
• Conclusion: which trajectories towards more sustainable practices in 
daily life?
A social-practice approach 
• Social-practice theories following Schatzki (1996), Reckwitz (2002), 
Warde (2005)
• Practices’ change (Shove, Pantzar, Watson, 2012)
• Integrating the role of close relationships into practice theories 
(Truninger, 2011; Hargreaves, 2011; Bartiaux, 2012; Bartiaux & 
Reátegui Salmón, 2014); 
And: Bauman (2007), Enriquez (2006)
A Quantitative survey
• A recent quantitative survey (Nov-Dec 2014), in Wallonia (Belgium)
• Topics: 
• Respondent and household characteristics (10 questions)
• Daily mobility (9 questions, of which 10-year change in the total quantity of trips)
• Food (8 main questions, of which 10-year change for 9 food products)
• Energy at home (14 questions, of which 10-year change in the total residential 
energy consumption)
• And more
• Internet-based questionnaire (1 questionnaire per IP address)
• 1785 respondents contacted mainly via municipality-based Facebook groups
• Except for gender (male respondents: only 30%), rather representative sample (re: 
age group (until 69 years), education level, household-income quartile); so, sample 
weighting when necessary (practices’ careers)
Practitioners’ socio-economic profiles: 
• Gender 
• Women: + “green” practices for food, men: + for energy at home, no difference for mobility
• Age group
• 20-39: less with car as modal mean, much less in a 4-façade house
• 40-59: + likely energy retrofit (double-glazed windows, roof insulation > 10cm), + with CFLs
• 60+: much less car use
• A distinction effect? (Cfr Bourdieu, 1979, Carfagna et al., 2014)
• Yes: MA degree: + for food-related variables, and for ‘green’ electricity; income Q4: for 
energy-related characteristics (boiler, windows, insulation but non-visible)
• No: income Q1: much less trips/day
10-year change in practices’ carriers:
Household’s total amount of trips
Practice
Has increased Has diminished Same
% Main reason % Main reason % Main reason
Trips 41,6 31,9 26,6
Move: 14,3% Move: 10,8%
Professional: 57,7% Professional: 55,5%
Household’s composition 
change: 27,3%
> Household’s composition 
change: 17,5%
/ Ecology: 8,6%
Budget change: (0,7%) Budget change: 7,6%
Other: (%) Other: (0%)
• Higher-income households have increased their daily trips, lower income
have decreased them; same for education (<=14 years or > 14y)
• For age groups: <50 have increased their daily trips, >= have decreased
them
10-year change in practices’ carriers:
meat consumption
Practice
Has increased Has diminished Remained the same
% Main reason % Main reason % Main reason
Meat 8,9 51,1 40,0
Health: 30,5% Health: 43,9% Health: 31,4%
Ecology: (4,7%) Ecology: 19,9% Ecology: (4,6%)
χ2 sig at p<0,001 Close personal 
relationships: (2,3%) >
Close personal 
relationships: (1,1%)
Close personal 
relationships: (0,7%)
10-year change in practices’ carriers: fruits & vegetables
Practice
Has increased Has diminished Remained the same
% Main reason % Main reason % Main reason
Fruits & veg (general) 52,6 8,1 35,4
Health: 72,0% Health: ( 21,7%) Health: 50,9%
Ecology: 5,4% Ecology: (2,5%) Ecology: (5,0%)
Close personal 
relationships: (0,9%)
Close personal 
relationships: (0,8%)
Close personal 
relationships: (1,4%)
Fresh fruits & veg. 56,5 8,1 35,4
Health: 57,2% Health: (21,8%) Health: 45,7%
Ecology: 10,8% Ecology: (3,4%) Ecology:6,7 %
Close personal 
relationships: (1,9%)
Close personal 
relationships: (0,8%)
Close personal 
relationships: (1,5%)
Fruits & veg. from BE 58,6 4,7 36,7
Health: 11,0% Health: (10,0%) Health: 11,1%
Ecology: 61,3% Ecology: (17,5%) Ecology: 27,9%
Close personal 
relationships: 4,3%
Close personal 
relationships: (2,5%)
Close personal 
relationships: 7,1%
10-year change in practices’ carriers:
Residential energy consumption
Practice
Has increased Has diminished Same
% Who? % Who? % Who?
Energy 
consumption
24,8 47,6 27,6
• Gender: among the men, those who have the most diminished
energy consumption still consume the most;  women: the least
• Age: if age raises, the proportion of those diminishing their energy
consumption is increasing (for 20-29: ~1/3 in each category)
• Income: the lowest income, the highest diminution
• The same for education level
10-year change in practices’ carriers:
Residential energy consumption
Practice
Has increased Has diminished Same
% Main reason % Main reason % Main reason
Energy 
consumption
24,8 47,6 27,6
Financial: (10,4%) Financial: 22,2% /
Ecology: (2,5%) Ecology: 47,7% /
Health: (3,2%) Health: (0,2%) /
Close relations’ influence: (5,4%) > Close relations’ influence: (0,7%)
/
Professional/ no labour: 17,2% Professional/ no labour (2,6 %) /
χ2 sig at 
p<0,001
Household composition change: 
61,3%
> Household composition 
change: 26,7%
/
Change in practices’ careers
• Eating fresh fruits and vegetables
• The practice has increased by 55,3% to reach 1 or 2 fruits and vegetables / day!
• By mainly those with middle-high education (supposed to be same)
• By all income quartiles, except the lowest one
• No age effect
• Eating meat
• In 10 years, has diminished (48,4%) or remained stable (42,5%)
• Mainly every day
• Diminution: to 1-3 times/week, mainly by the less affluent (Q1 & Q2) and 40-59
• Thank you for your attention!
